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T'rtv. 7iiAiii.. la" iMuitno is iiiiov.mvu i

when it sys that the commission of Chief:
Justice Agnew, vt the Bnpieme Court of,
this State, will expire during the present
year, the truth being 'hat he ill not retire
from tl.e bench until the first Monday of j

December, 1S7S.
. - !

In the Stale Senate, on last Fnday, the
,

bill which had previously parsed the House
auf horizintj the purcliase of a opy of Pur- -

du"8 Digest for cadi memlier of the Leg-- .

ilaf-are- , was reported from the committee
having it in charge with a nfffutire re com- - ,

mriidation. This is the well deserved fate
,f that b,M svs indie for the present session
at k.st. ;

I

(Jov. I1auti:anft, on Monday last, nomi- - '

natcd to the enate Jion. James P. Sterictt,
at present Jude of the Fifth Common
Ph-a- i Di.Miict ff Alleglieny county, to be
Judge of the Snpieine Court of this State
ui'lil the first Monday in January, 1878, in
pl;:ee of Judge Williams, lately deceased.
The nomination of Jiifge Steriett was j never dreamed that the bold palpable
unanimously confirmed. j of the Returning Roaul of that

- - i would be even though it was
TmaT irrepressible statesman, P. j shielded by tho mere forms of

H. Piurhback of Louisiana, arrived j Electoral Commission, be it remembered,
on last Saturday night, direct j to go behind the certificate of Kel-fr- m

New leans. He repiesents every- - ; logg in the case of Louisiana
thin in as perfectly quiet and j but Oiegon was reached it found no
says that (.Jovernor Xicholls is fully able to ; difiicully in getting behind the certificate
sustain his administration if let alone, and of Gov. Orover of that State in of
that he is acceptable to a large majority of .

tli people. Let Rutherford Ii. Hayes learn
wisdom from Pinchbaclc, the best draw
pr.Ku- - player in the Cresent city. He
knows the truth whereof he aCiims.

We t i ust that no Democrat worthy of
th name will dishonor himself a:id tho
gallant and distinguished standard-beare- r

of his party in the late Presidential cam-pii'g- n,

Sami'f.l J. Tilden, by signing a
petit. tin or recommendation in favor of any
applicant to Relu-.nin- g lioard Hayes for
appointment to office. If ho does, ho will
stultify ly admitting, as he must
in so doing, that Hayes has been honestly
and legally declared President elect,
whereas every intelligent man in the coun-
try knows that he has been counted in by
fraud, and against the cleailv expressed
u ill f ....;... :.. ,.e nni ttt ..e ii.. ;

! lo'ijiM ii j vn ui urn 4ineri- -

c.m people. Let the men who seek offices
from llnyr fight for them ivitfiiii their own
p:nty Vines, if it should take them ntt sum-
mer, !tif Jet Democrats stand
n.H,f an. thus asse.l their own political '

manhood as well. their keen and outraged
sense of tl.igiaut injustico and unparalleled
wrong.

Senatoh Wallace of ibis State, In dis-
cussing a few days ago tho action of the
e lect oi al tiibuna!, quoted from the speeches
of Morton nnd CJ.ii field positive decla-
rations of these two radical members of the
commission as to the meaning and

of the bill providing for the commis-
sion itself whm it was being discussed in
Congress. It, Ms rpppch on the 2.1th of Jan.
nary upon the bill, Morton said : "This
tomiiu'ssion eunr.ot out this yartofths
bUlwiihout going behind the vAnrns :

r:uff, ami this ts tchat our Democratic
friend undented by it nnd again be de.
i J.iuhI very bill that I am opposing in
vai.i U1 violate, and I believe it is
i i:c nleil to violate, the doctrine that Con-
gress has no riijlit to go behind the

of lioaid." Mr. G;.r-lir-

mid ia tho House : "It assume the
ri'jhl . Conjress to yo do ten into the college
and inquire intn all the act and facts con-nec'- .d

xtilh tl.eir (Cork.'1? And yet these two
with tiiis lecord of theirs

staring them in lite face, had themselves
placed on the commission with a plain in-

tent to deceive and with a fixed and settled
purpose to the return of Louisiana
for Hye, although it was admitted that
the action of the Returning Do.ud in that
Stat.-- wan vilely and ii, famously fraudulent.
Could duplicity and meanness find a lower

than lias been reached by Morton
and Gaifi Id? Never.

It in a plain as a problem in in V hemat-
ics that Hayes will become President
through the shameless frauds of Wells and
his coiiupi Ret in ning Board. The same
board, by precisely the same dark I

; :n,"d

j

10 iuiow i ne ol Ins protection
I ho will Confess framl l.v ir iii.li' "
l.r. has been foisted into Presi

office. this conclusion
m no esc.ipe. If he lecognizes Packard,
and also of Carolina,
i:ti.!. r of has any num-
ber of adherent in his own Stale, he
ftistain them by military force, andtliecnd

mk.Ii a suicidal policy no man cm fore
tell. Louisiana andCiov. '

Moir.'oii S.nith f 'in.i;..-- . 1..
!

II llfW IV I 111 llrl.tol ..r t...i. I.. .1. i- -- j. .iiv.i jvjFn.-- , me i

niricii ints, business int o and taxpayers,
win ih su l.init.i iy them to the end.
;rant said n fw d.iys to agent

the "The entile country it of
tut tinliliry In inj e,irj,f.tyed fn iik.iiii,

St iU yi and th rt if a Urpubla-a- n

Slate ywrnment run not ustoin ihelfthen
I .....ft ..." tf .

4i u, ,jict iray. is true, but I
!

ibe pu comes straight to I

Jiow can he honor repudiate the woild. ;-
i

vida juramous IJrfni ning Ih.anl,
aimi MMieJjr permit ii ieiitl 1 ackartl to bo .

. .l ll r"'"llr loiever?, i
T his is ijuestioii hirii uill oonfi.o.t

uic reiy beginon,.. of Li fraudu-- ,
tt.n

"Hk lfl Xlfi BS Ey3X.

We announced lust week as tlie latest
from the packed and part inn n Electoral
Commission, that by the usual vote of 8 to

and
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lt ,liiU It;ciiled that Wells and his infa
mous colleagues on the Louisiana Return- - I

iior I.nH nfrirflv r.l x1 ve. 1 iIia ljur of i- j v

' otate in tirelre thousand)
Tilden votes, and by that shameless and j

unblushing fraud had transferred the eight
electoral votes of the State to Hayes by a i

1

majority of about four thousand. After
the endowment of ihisvilliany the end was !

clearly to be scon, and the Commission, as
a final and fearfu. admonition to the Dem- -

ocratic counsel, who represented a majority
of 2(50.000 of the honest electors of the '

United States, wlio had voted forSamnelJ. '
Tilden, ought to have had engraved in let- -

tersof black over the entrance to the Su-- j

preme Courtroom the inscription of j

tbe Italian over the portals of another
but nameless place, "Abandon hope, all ye ,

w in enter here.'' for Hradlev. with a mind
capacious of such things, had resolved that
the fraudulent election of Hayes should be
its inexorable decree, from which there
could bo no appeal. In common with the
Democracy of the whole country we rested
our hopes upon the clearand admitted ma-

jority of 8,000 for Tilden in Louisiana, and

a Democratic elector, and decided
that Watts, a Hayes elector, who had no
certificate at all, was eligible, anl that tho
three electoral votes of Oregon should be
counted for It was done on Satur-
day last, and thus in three separate cases
the partisan majority of this tribunal have
declared generally that an
fraud is sacred, and in the same three cases
have contradicted themselves in regard to
the eligibility of South Carolina
was reached Monday, and as there were
t wo returns from that State object ions were
filed against both and all the referred
to tho commission. The question was
fully argued before the commission, and
on Tuesday the eight votes of the state, by
the magical figures of 8 to 7, were award
ed to Hayes. There was a weak skirmish
over one Hayes elector in Vermont, and
one in Wisconsin, but of course they were
given to Hayes, and then the curtain fell
on the last act of th;'s disgraceful
drama. It is the greatest o fraud

lLo political Lisforv of this coniifrr. and
V,as fearfully shocked the honest notiiiesl
SCnse of a vast majority of the Americanm

people. is enough "to stir a fever in the
blood of ago" and to cause the bones of
Andrew Jackson to turn in his coffin. But
still the honor of the Democratic party, by
the votes of its members of Congress, in
favor of the bill creating the commission,
is committed to its decision. Although it
has been villainously deceived and betray-
ed, h can better afford to suffer a defeat
which brings no dishonor than to incur
the imputation of acting in bad faith. We
are weary and sick of writing about this
whole disgusting business and for the
present cast it aside as unworthy of further
consideration

Some days ago a special dispatch
Washington to the Philadelphia Times
suggested the possibility of Gov. Harfranft
being appointed Secretary of War, and add-de- d

that the only objection to Ha it ran ft
ono personal o the Republicans of Penn-
sylvania, which it., that it would leave tho
State's executive in tho hands of Hon.
John Latta, the present Democratic Lieut.
Governor. The author of the dispatch also
asserts that this obstacle was comparatively
trilling, as tho Republican Legislature of
t he State, now in session, could order a new
election for Governor, and that therefore
Mr. Latta's honors would bo only tempo-
rary. The writer or th's dispatch has evi-
dently never read tho new constitution of
tli's State, section 13th, iv, of which
instrument provides as follows :

In case of the death, conviction on im-
peachment, failure toqnalify, resignation, or
oilier disability of the Governor,
duties and emoluments of the office, for the
itnnnxnurr vj rcr m, or untii ttin ilisattility
'
Governor."

i emu v rii shall devolve upon the Lieutenant j

This ought to he and as clear the
noon-da- y sun. We c.tre nothing about who
may be Secretary of War, although we

Lieutenant (jovernor will succeed him for
I

.1.- - r ,. ....... '

n oai.ince oi the term, ami loit.l l.o i

offico until tho Tuesday of January
JSi. as Ilartraiifi'a successor must be
elected in November, 1878 I

I

Ever since the November election, the
Republican newspapers have asserted that
there was something rotten in the ...,,t .'

of Governor Tilden in iho bank v.
York with which he tiansacls hi. 1. ,,,;... !

!ii.IiI,..i...;,i . . ..i that w ith
l ia L ...... I 1 . I

iiokc mm consent a large amount
"f money had been sent to Oregon infhi
ence the decision of the electoral vote of
that State. It seems that the committee of
H.o and House havimr j.nisdirtion t" -nf all riiIi mi a . J.. i . ....v...nrniitu not lusuopocna
Hther Mr. Tilden or Zach. Chandler, I

Chairman or the
.

Kcpublican National Ex- -
ecntivo committee,n to testify about hat !

I

cilher did in reference to OiRiron k!ui. II

tion. v. Tildn i ...i I

l "J ciiijni;ii- -
cally lepmliafes this aiiaiigement. as will

Keen
. . his manly leltei to lion.

ihhci. iverna.i, wn.cli tve publish els. !

Now let Chandler write a similar.
le,U r be country will see whn
uill be hint.

c. ,t,h,d that Iackaid had been elected j aie confident Hartranft will not be the man
..T""n of Lonwiana All this being lld only refer to tl.l. dispatch now for thi

jr.il not Hayes, the Returning Board reason that the question of llartranft's snc
V "I ; ee ,m ,.'"t ' ' eco"ize

,

- .ken of in the event of hisn,,a,d Gevernor ing nominated for President by the Cin- -;f7 !,,,ice is a8 cinnati convention. It follow,, thereforH,,. I f the latter carried Louis- - tIie provisiol) of the neW con8tiUuioi,a ,, the former clea, ly did the same thing, as above quoted, that if the office of
between crnor, from any of the cau.ses specified,claims and if Hayes, efuses comes vacant during llartranft's term themantle over ;
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Our Washington Fitter.

Washington, D. C, Fob. 20, 1877.
'

THE ELECTORAL COUNT.

In the separate " discussion .in the two
IT .. f.A. tl.A ..... of OiAnnii l.wl Knull

. - J A..- - ll.ir... I.a ........ imt.l.laUU 1 1 1 W IIM iltlJCj mo IIIVDW uu.nvio '
'c..a..1.o .hm mufla Uv Rnnator Wlivta nf

. .. i t - - r - fjuaryiaun, ami .mhiii j nmig urown, ui
Kentucky. t hilsl both of these gentlemen
advocated carrying out the provisions or
,,,c Electoral bill to the end, they at the
same time denounced in the most vigorous
and eloquent language the cheat and the
fraud which lias been practiced noon the
people. The count will proceed to-da- y

8",h roliiia w reached, when it
will be referred to the Tribunal. Of course
t,,e decisjon be 5n fliVor of Hayes, as
nll of its predecessor cases have been, for
the conspirators are determined to put their
mail in (as a leading Ka.lical here said to
ttmi. f.n t II IF Q f tllA
,K):n' 0r .i,e h.ivonet " Such of the Demo- - i

cratic counsel who do not live here have !

already left for home in utter disgust at j

1Vis primed" tiSl will conclude
thn ..tu (:!r,.i;ni t

morning when its labors will
then bo terminated. If there is no further j

delay, there is no reason why the count ;

cannot be finished and the declaration of '

the result made by the President of the
Senate by Wednesday or Thursday. lint
the obstructionists have not given up their
designs, and still threaten very lordly that
they are determined not to ermit the com-
pletion of the count. The deliberations of
the caucus last night were mostly confined
to the consideration of the two bills drawn
by Mr. Field, the first providing for a re-

election, and the other instituting quo tear-runt- o

proceedings, but it will most certainly
not favor any bill for a new election. If the
emergency arises the Senate will carry out
the plan foreshadowed in our previous let-
ter of proceeding with the count in its
chamber and declaring the result. The
House Democrats who want to break p
the count claim today that they have
gained strength enough by recruits to give
them control, and they propose to exercise
it. Some of them display a very ugly spirit
in the matter, and assert that they do not
caie what confusion arises.

ItUODE ISLAND
will figure before the public in this drama,
as objections have been prepared to the
vote of one of her electors on the ground
that the Legislature appointed an elector
in the place of Mr. Coiliss, who, according
to tlie decision or the Electoral Tribunal,
was not ineligible, and therefore the action
of the Legislature, not. being in accordance
with the decision of the Tribunal, its ap-
pointment of another man in the place of
Mr. Corliss was not legal, and the vote cast
by such appointee must be treated as a
nullity.

SOl'TIT CAROLINA.
After the decision in this case is decided

by the Tribunal there can be no legislative
business done in either House until the
electoral count is completed. This of itself
will necessarily interfere with the passage
of the regular appropriation bills, all 7.f
which are at present in very g'od condi-
tion.

THE FEELING OF THE PEOPLE.
Democratic representatives are up to

tin's time daily in receipt of telegrams from
their constituents, particularly from the
Noifiwest and West, urging them to do
all in their power to secure a new election
and to prevent the accession to tbe Presi-den- cj

of a man whose ftJe is tainted with
fraud and befouled with crimt.

HAYKa'8 POLICY.
A letter was received here last night

from Gov. Hayes, in which he says that, tie
will stand faithful to the policy of moder-
ation and conciliation towaid tho South.

THE SENATE RErCm.ICANS
will hold a caucus to-ni-g lit to decide defi-
nitely upon their programme of proceed-
ings to counteract any movement for delay
which may be taken by the other side.

CUNNIXO W.t.JDS.
The saving clause in the electoral bill by

which the mwjority of the Tribunal decided
they had no Hiwer to go behind the returns
was the offspring af Edmunds, as was in
Tact most of the bill. The bill invested the
Tiibuiiftl with the same power, "if any,"
to go behind the'returns ns possessed by thetwo Rouses of Congress. These two little
words, "ifany," which noone not iced when
the bill was under consideration, did the
business. One of t ho Republican membersof the Tribunal, in chuckling over t he cun-
ning of Edmunds, said the inscription on
his tombstono ought to be, "Here lie the
remains of George F. Edmunds, 'if any,1"

PKOBABI LI TIES.
It is now rumored that Gen. Grant will

recognize tbe Nicholls and the Hampton
governments before he goes out of office,
and that this course will meet tho approval
of Gov. Hayes.

THE SILYEU BILL.
Senator Jones says he will make a ma-

jority report in favor of this bill as soon as
ho gets a chance in the Senate. Therewill also be a minority report of one by
Senator Boutwell, but the bill as reportedby the majority will in all probability pass
the Senate.

ZACK CHANDLER
saidVhere was no need for the Republicans
"WM" money doihii ouring the election,because if the federal bayonets did notcarry enough States to elect Hayes, theystill had the returning boards to Tall backupon. The result shows that be knewwhat he was talkir.g about.

THE SUPREME COCItT
will n.eet pursuant to ad journ-
ment, but will necessarily be compelled totake another recess until after the decisionof the Electoral Tribunal this week.

riNCHBACK
(colored) who arrived here last nu2ht directfrom New Orleans reports everyth ing qniet
in that city, and sais that the Nicl...n
government is fully able to maintain itself,s acceptable to a .huge majority ol thet.....L t..... 7..w umur aiki wntie.

SOUTHERN ItErt'Bl.lCANS
urK:"K lhe appointment of Senator

, , ,fVka..I-..- .-
nu'mber of Hayes's..cabinet,

gtniiciiiau Bucceeu to toe f resi-dency.
TUB COURT OF CLAIMS

met to-da- y with a full bench, the first timefour yeais owim? to thn ill health of
J,U,X lck. During Judge Peck's absence

, ,,ie,c,V!e" before the Court have"ii oi 7 decision. owmiT r il. ....i
division or the remainiiii; four judges

THE ISA UOU RATION.
The near approach of the new nrosi.1n;.i

,eim ,,a" already attracted large numbers
visil""1from " r ,he country to

!lf i::--
.. to I'.'"nn-i-o win. iw as. manv straiurers Iimhsuu any previous fourth of March
secretary morrm i.

w
m .

able. to sit up his morning and i
" ,',",fS iimt will mM,.i Ik; able to attend to
uil ffic:I Unties as usual.

another radical defaulter.
The Post Office Department has dis-

covered that M.ifAiM
(iiicLM. is a U ranlir.... in tlx- i i o i ' ii f s

$38,000. JlacArthnr telegraphed his ies--
ir"nt ' ,,,e ,,,fit --Master General here,
V ' .

1 wcnt voluntary bankruptcy.
ir ls icviHi also that his bondsmen ate
buukmpt.

THE WASHINGTON CITY PRESS.
"The Union" of this city is out this

morning in a double-leade- d editorial in fa-

vor of a new election for President and the
stoppage of ihe electoral count.

GRANT'S SUN DA IF TALK. -

The President said yesterday in the
enill'KA of eon veisatiotl that- btlt little re- - ,

mained for ft i hi to do prcvwHH to the ex ;

piration of his term m Saturday next, 1

executive mansion nnd teniorarily mjoiirn
with Secretary Fish, as in April they won hi
make a visit to their home in the West, amf
that the time for their departure for the
West Indies and Europe, which they roil- - I!

template, was uncertain, lie desircn to
I.ave at least one year's rest or recroatim.

Anderson.
i

j

Jjctter from Gov. Tilden. I

Hon. Francis Jernan, Va7tinylon, I). C. :
A telegram to the Associated Press, pub-

lished this morning, states that a harmoni-
ous

j

agreement has been brought about be-
tween the Senate Committee, of which vou
are a member, and a committee of the j

House, by which it has been decided not II

to oro into an examination of my bank ac-
count,, on the one hand, or the accounts ot
the Chairman of the Republican National
Committee on the other hand.

I repudiate any such agreement and dis-
dain any immunity, protection or benefit
irom it. 1 reject....the utterly false nnpnta
in ii ui.it wjr iiiitaic uai.n account contains j

anything whatever that needs to be con- - ;

cealed Under the pretense of looking for
A DAI IllPIlt ill DpfiPfllllRr t Ilia itonunil warn
for all payments after May and all deposits
during nine months.

The bank was repeatedly menaced with
the removal of its officers and books to
Washington

A transcript of entries of nrivafe busi
ness, trusts, charities, containing every-
thing in the world except what, the com-
mittee was commissioned to investigate,
but nothing in the woild which it was com-
missioned to investigate, bec-ius- nothing
of that sort existed, has been taken, with
my knowledge, to Washington. Or course
there is no item in it relating to Oregon, j

for I never made, authorized or knew of (

any expenditure whatever in relation to
the election in that State or to the result
ing controversies, or to any promise or ob--
ligation, or negotiation on the subject. '

Mr. Ellis, the Acting President of the
bank, himself a Republican, some time
ago told the chairman of the committee
and several of its members that there is .

nothing in the account capable of further- -
ing any just object of the investigation.

I am also infoimed that a resolution was
passed to summon me as a witness: but I
nave receiven no suopcena. 1 liatt written j

before this telegram appealed requesting
yon to say to the committee that it would
ne more agreeaoie 10 me not to visit ash-ingto- n,

if the committee would send a sub-
committee or hold a session here, hut that
otherwise I should attend under the sub-
poena. As to this arrangement now re-
ported, I have only to say I hat I can ac-
cept decorum and decency, but not a fic-
titious equivalent intended to serve as a
mantle of secresy for somebody else who
may have, as I have not, something to con-
ceal, s. j, Tilden,

New Yoik, February 21, 1877.

Ah.uPi..rrnPf TUT.,T;
of recent date says; "A romaciie hi- -
Cuhm-- y culminMed in an upheaval last
Sunday evening. Seven years aKo Lena
rranrt on on.i-il.T- o i..'.t ...W ...

.!t Ir rench orl. drank from the water
babbling brwk. Dm ing the draught Lena
felt a live lump distending her esopliajru,
moon mi puipeo nown. r rom that datp.
her lieaJlh was increasinglv impaired with
an internal distmhance. Two years since,
although then an invalid, be was employ,
ed by the family of Dr. M. W. Camplteil,
of tii is city, in the capacity of waiting
maid. For a time she was slightly service-
able, but her difficulty soon Vc wne more
mgiavated, until she was completely dis-
abled. An ulcer in the stomach was the
hypothesis professionaMy put forth by the
physicians whom Lena consulted ; but she
always stoutly maintained that a foieign
substance was secreted. She was a great
sufferer, nnd almost daily experienced pro-
tracted paroxysms of pain. "For the past
four or five months, however. Dr. Camp-
bell has used a galvanic battery, which
greatly mitigated Lena's sufferings, al-
though her general condition remained
unimproved. Inability to reta in food was
one of the most unpleasant characteristics
of the case. Only certain dishes were fa-
vored with retention. A few weeks ago
liena was removed to the residence of
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson, No. 77 Federal
street. Sunday evening she vomited vio-lentl-

and feeling a substance rising in
her throat, she thrust her fingers down be-
tween her tonsils and seized the offending
lump, which was triumphantly captured.It was submitted to the examination of
Sirs. Wilson and another lady piesent, who
pronounced the slimy lnmp to be a dead
frog. Lena, with true French impulsive-
ness viewed the ejected substance for a
moment and hurled it into the sti.ve, fool-
ishly preventing an intelligent analysis of
the equatie caicass. Iena is now slowly
improving, and able to retain butter, sugar,
cream, juicy - fruit, and fat food, all of
which her stomach has heretofore reject-
ed."

Mr. Roreht Heller, a prestidigitatcnr
of rate ability, is now pei forming his won-
ders in this city. Mr. Heller can, by hissleight of hand, draw bon.hona, ribbons,
canary birds and, indeed, anything one
has a mind to call for out of a hat in
which but an instant before it was proved
by ocular demonstration that there wereno such things as bon-bon- ribbons orcanary birds ; and the great beauty of itall is that you can't see how on earth Mr.
Heller does it. The Electoral Commissionnow performing their wonders in Washing-
ton can draw electoral votes for Hayes outof Florida, Louisiana, or, indeed, out of anyState which is passed up even If it isquite apparent to the aveiage spectator
that there are no such things as Hayes
electoral votes in that State at all. Now
we know that both Mr, Heller and theElectoral Commission do their tricks by
sleight-oMiaii- But heie the similarity
ceases. Mr. Heller is so skilful In his artthat, however minutely we wateh him, itis impossible to detect him in his h ick.The Electoral Commission, on the otherhand, does its trick so clumsily that any-body and every body can see exactly ho itisoon. Clearly, therefoie, on the wholethe prize of iiignlery must be awarded toMr. Heller. When the two artists of oldstrove Tor a prize Zeuxis was found toha-- e
painted grajws so like nature that thelnds came and pecked at them. But
1 arrhasius had drawn a curain so per-fectly that Zeuxis himself ordered it to bers. , - d "Let ti e tn izi. Kn ilim whopainted the curtain," said :he people "forone has deceived birds, and the other hasdeceived men." The Electoral Commis-
sion may possibly deceive owls andturkey.buzzirds by their juggling. They certain-ly cannot deceive men. jy. Y. World

When Grant rides with Hayes fromlhe White House to the Capitol on the day
of iiMucuration he will of course be toopolite to lemind his com pan ifvn that noman worthy of the office of Prvsidrut shouldb. willing to hold it if cjitirted in or placed
theic by fiaud." . V

J"e?' anil ntuer Xotitigs.
The whites and blacks in Xotv Iberia

paiisb, Louisiana, have had a conti.ct and
great excitement prevails.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
few nights ago to assassinate the Arch,
binbopof Mexico. The would-b- e assassin
Waa arrested.

-- 1 5 V a file in n trnmnf .linnunn U'nna.
ter stieet. New York, Saturday morning'.
iwu iiniu cunnren oi .Mrs. lirown were lit
tr'AUy. r"nR'"'1

""f Keuinekwn married a girl with out
Pvionsly telling her that one of his 1

WBTS "fnofl. and she was so angry on finding
lb nut iiicil Kiie iru mm

There were thirteen bodies of children
i" Tamaqua on (he 17th awaiting burial,
death having occurred from whooping
cough and scarlet fever.

At a late sale of timber lands in Clin- -
ton comity, by the Sheriff', 4,3'JO acres were
sold at $4,700. The timber tracts bad
been cleared of pine trees,

Fox's New Ameiican theatre, Chest-- j
nut street, Philadelphia, was burned to the
ground on Sunday morning, tbe fire break-
ing out about one o'clock.

A malignant type of scarlet fever is
raging at. Peru. Illinois. Children who
have been attacked with it have died be-
fore a physician could reach them."

James Campbell died on Mondav in
New York of injuries inflicted by his wife
and another woman in a quarrel February
1. The two women wpi-- m ra.lA two year old child of George Gilbeit

- Lebanon, while eating peanuts had one
lodge in her throat. She died of strangu- -
lation despite the efforts of tl ie rlnc'iir

It is said that the clause of the electo-
ral bill bearing on the light of an appeal
from the commission's verdict to the courts
was inserted at the express solicitation of
Mr. Tilden.

The New Orleans Picayune frantically
asks the man with the scythe toturn back-
ward in his flight and restoie to the country
the pu.ity and the unselfish patriotism of
its infancy.

Hester, McIIugh and Tully, the Mollie
Maguires on trial at Bloomsburg for the
ir ureter of Alexander W IJm in 1SCO .. .

on Saturday found guilty of muider in the
first degree.

Gai field has sued the Cleveland Plain--'
dealer for libel. Ir bailor! I i i in a wit, a.,.Ja
priest, and asserted that he attended the
quadroon ball in New Oileans with Pig
Iron Kelley.

Mrs. Mary Lace was shot in the right
breast at Brady's Bend, on Friday, by her
father while examining a revolver. The
lady is the mother of a babe only eight
months old.

Mrs. Hiram Young killed hertwochil- -
dren, a boy and girl, at Newark, Vt., on
Satuiday, lnnihly mangling them with an
axe. tier iiii!and :mrf lort her, and she
is supposed to have become insane over her
trouhles.

Keoknk lias an "Ethion rf CiTtv m- -

thereabout! who is in a fair way to chane ;

ins kkiii, as nuring t ne pan three years hi '

cheeks, chin, ears, hands and part of his ;

neck have become white, the skiu pee line
off in llakes.

Sunday morning the deaf and dumb :

institution near Council Blurls, Iowa, was
destroyed by liie. No lives were J.wt, and
the one hundred and fifty-thre- e pupils es- - j

caped without eiit.us injury. Total loss !

efctimared $100,000, no insurance.
At u late election tn V ashincton

L, ,rK' "P and ;

. 'if f 'e'''' W ,--

V"? .
m,t V,7e lhe V""- -

i ncKer, oeorye .iet ollinn noon I linieO
4mt "l,! P'fclaimed for the Democrats

i rhv.tVr fSe-".,-
"

of t i

'" t,,e of! tlle a ""l ;KU.ltll........... ...4f CuAiiin n . - - I ..4r.aiK n IIAIII n ll MHI'll, UI
strucgling in vain to get free, and or be- -
ing ci ushad to dettli, were recently endur- - j

ed by Etl ward Hammond, in Cincinnati. i

urant lias just issiud an Older which
shows that he has no intention of lemain-in- g

in the White House and of erecting an
imperial dynasty upon the ruins of the re-
public. He has instructed his brother to
have all those old bottles taken out of thecellar.

The celebrated Pat Donan, formerly
of tbe LexilliMon Cn Ueti.lfl n 1. 'l a n- - . ....... .
letter of advice to Hayes, and that luckless j

letter-write- r, Lee, declares that the Uov- - j

ernoris"much gratified," and that Donan's ,

"suggestions shall havedue consideration."
The mission to Liberia has nothing to do
with the new alliance. . j

Mr. John F. Hackett, proprietor or
the Central Hotel, at Butler, Pa., receivednews the other day that an aged and I

wealthy grandmother, who for many years t

has been making her home in New Orleans, j

departed this life, bequeathing to him her I

wnoie lonune, cons-.stin-
g or if600,000 worlliof real estate And $50,000 in money.

It is due Mr. Til.lon in .i.n i.cut I link IIDnever personally had faith in the Electoral ;

v.ooiiiiinsion. ne aiu not encourage itscreation, as has been alleged. He wanted
iu icsi who me House of lit-pre- -

sentatives in a cmitcst with tbe Senate, j

but it was not becoming in him to attemptto influence the action of Congress, and hed id not do so.
The Radicals are roosting lower to car-

ry out their thievery. The idea that their '

prominent leaileis should telegraph fiomColumbus to Washington, apologizing tothe Southerners Tor an article in the OhioState Jonrmtl claiming Packard's election,shows an amount of dirt-eatin- g wonderfulto behold. U Packard was not elected,how about Returning Board Hayes?
The great near tree on rh- - "iinro 1J

.Mrs. Juha t it Is, four and a half miles Troin
C'alhoon, on the Owensboro road, says theMcLean (Ky.) Progress, was planted by
Mrs. FHts in 1811 sixty six years ago.
I he tree has reached the huge dimensions ,or eight Teet in ciiciimference. and in the j

sixty years in which it has been bearing, I

there have probably been from 700 to 800bushels of fruit gathered from its branches. '

The New York Freeman's Journal'has information that the Rev. John MooreD. D of Chaileston, S. C, has been I

named by the Pope as Bishop of St. An- - ;

gustine, Fla., vacant by the death of Bisli-o- pWot, in June, 1876. Also, that theUev. iucent Vinges, Prior of the Domin-- !ican Convent at HeniH i.
een named by the Pope as Bishop,' and !

coadjutor .f Bishop O'Conuell or Urass
v II IOI lllit.

P-- Hassler, lata cashier of the Car-
lisle (Pa.) DejHit Bank, hanged himself onMonday afternoon in the garret of hisdwelling, which was attached to the bank.Mr. Hassler was elected cashier in 18(15,
and held that position until last October!
when he was found to be a defaulter. OnIlia jion ...j.f tl. .v.Hiiiciue ue oar.K oinccrs in- -
st it u ted criminal proceedings against himand bail was fixed at $15,000, which he i

was unable lo secure. Ho was foundhanging from the same rafter on which i

the cashier preceding him, Wm. M.Beit-- ,
ram, had hanged himself in 18G5.

Tvb?t NeW Yo,k World ' ' issue oflast l i id.iy publishes a complete tabularstatement of the official vote for Piesidfiit '

at the last election. This Btatemenr, ,

vvlr.ch is t.btained from tl.e ofhVial vote in :

the executive department or each State,shows that the popular majority for Tildenand Heudiicks wh fSi H'f i.;..i. i..
the entire vote of lhe two States :f Louis-
iana and Florida that were fraudulently
counted for Hayes These figures expose
in a glaring light the enormity of the fraudthat h:s hern practised theupon people by ,the forgers of the returning boards and thejudicial perjurers of the thctoihl comniis- -
bloll.

AT OAK HALL.

STILL TO EE HEADQUARTERS FCR

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE.

All the beet talent, experience and advnntaoen
pun command , continued mOAK HALL, to

and CHEAPEST CLOTHING for man sr.d boy."
Fop ixteenyear we have lived at the oM rornrr. '

SIXTH and MARKET, and the business dor.o thre
been so satisfactory to the public and ourselves,
have decided not to change or tho Clo-;,;-- ,

business away. The people like the place on! 1. koto
please the people, and we believe that we enn clo j.
better than ever at the old place.

The sales of the past year far eurpassi nn-th:-

we ever dreamed of, and this puts it in our power t0
start the Spring of 13T7 with a STILL. LOWER SCALE
OF PRICES, nnd r class of goods soexceilent iha; wcor-n-ot

afraid to follow each sale with our Wi.rrdn'.r,
receive back the goods unworn and hand ever to t: .
customer the money paid.

The store has been largely refitted, ani thm r.:v?-wa- s

such a. splendid stock c f Men's, Boys' an. i CI..; !r:.
clothing under tho roof, nor were we ever .ii,:otit;;;,,
cheaply. Our word for it, and we are your fnei.Uj cf

sixteen years.

Wft!iftrtlAKER a BROWN,

OAK HALL,THE OLD PLACE,

6th & Market,

The examinat ion i.f Michael Dougher-
ty for shooting I. R. McBiide, took place
at Kalaniazo, Mich., on Saturday. His
daughter, Julia Dougherty, was seduced
by McBi ide, and became enrienfe, which
forced him to marry her, but tie immedi-
ately left her to piovide for herself and
child the best she could, A few months ;

ng' by a promise that he would soon make :

a home for her, he resumed his relations
w ith her, and again she became encit nt e, j

after which he refused to have anything
to do w i!h her. This double oiirmge so '

emagen her father that he deliberately
shot and seiioutdy, if not fatally, wounded
McBiide.

Tlie YJtica. OPfrrer says that, the con- -
ftpirncy forms to li.ire succeeded even be- -

yond the most sanguine expectations of
those who originated it, '1 te Iooisisna
Hefnining Iloaid which conieIIed the con- - I

demnation of th parties when it counted l

in a dozen defeated candidates for the
legislature- - in 1S74, extends its jurisdic-
tion over the entire Federal L'nin, and
counts out a President who received a lar-
ger vote than was ever In-for- given to any
candidate in this country, nnd whose pop-
ular maioritv exceeded Hint nf nv of l.w- - - - - -. ,

prdecessois except Lincoln and t?int. I

And the Radical party sustains this board, j

Near Minersville. Schuylkill conntv, I

smoke was seen arising from the ground :

in a pine forest. The place was explored J

by several men. A boy was seen iu the
distnncn who mirt.lenlv Hic..r.nAQwi.l r 1. I.... ......... J J"- - ...V .. . . f
magic ; on approaching the place they dis-
covered a mysterious iloorw hieh seemed to
hide a hut or cave. They knocked and ap- - j

plied for admission, but no restKUisc came, j

and then they forced the door open and!
found it. was the entrance to a cave, which I

was inhabited by boys, and four or its in- - I

habitants were at home. It was a good '

sized room, ceiled and walled with fence j

boards. A stove, lamp, pick, shovel, axe.
and other nselnl tiols were tbe contents,
and the place bore evidence that many a
hard day's work had been expended in its
construction.

The Philadelphia Ertnina Herald of
Saturday, under the caption of "Something i

about a man who wants to te locked up to
le kept from the vengeances of counter- -
feiters," gives an account of an interview
between one or its reporters and Johnson
Eckels, brother-in-la- w of James Anderson, j

who was recently found dead on the track j

of the Pennsylvania railroad between Har-risbur- g

and Baldwin. Eckels declares
that in his opinion as an old railroader, (

Anderson was not run over by the cars, but. j

was killed in some other way and laid on j

the track. The motive Tor such a crime '

Lckels says was that Anderson was in
possesion of secrets dangereus to a band
of counterfeiters, and to escsie their veu- -
geauce also, Eckels seeks the protection of
the police authorities.

Prof. Elisha OJiay lectured Tuesday
evening in Chicago, to a large ai d inter-
ested audience, otiihe "Telephone," giiog
illustrations of the instrument's capabili-
ties. Judges Caton and Booth. Hon. Hen
ry Greenbaum, Chas. Some is and other em- -
inent scientific men were onthe plHtform.
ii usic pip.yeit in .Milwaukee was transmit-
ted over the wires and reproduced in the
hall in clar and sweet tones. Many pop-
ular hhs called Tor by the audit nee were
promptly given and heartily applauded.
Pror. Faville, in Milwaukee, play, d tbe
telephone waltz. Several different musical
notes were started simultaneously in Mi-
lwaukee and distinctly heard by the audi-
ence. The lectures and illust lations weieentertaining throughout. Profu'ssor Jisy
gave due credit to ProlTcssor Ball for his
remarkable development of the eakiiig
telegraph which tbe lcctiucr deseriod."

Not long after lhe stealing of Charley
Ross, a little son of Henry of
St. Lonis, was stolen. The father had but
little property, and was unable to pay the
excuses of an extensive search ; but be
shrewdly hit upon a plan for accomplish-
ing the object effect ually. He read tho
newspapers carefully, and whenever ho
saw an account of the finding of a supposed j

Charley Ross be sent to learn if the boy j

was not his lost one. At length, two years
after the kidnapping, he saw no account of !

a Rtray boy in Illinois, and, on goi.ig there, !

lie found what ne had ocen so Jong m
search of. The child's hair had been dyed,
atid he had changed much through sick
ness and deprivation, but there was no
doubt as to the identity. He had been j

stolen by wandering tegg;trs,whhad made
his pretty face piotitable In exciting sym- - i

pattiy. The father is now prosecuting the
"pposed kidnapper.

During the year 1876, Luzerne co-tn'- y

sent 022 persons to j.nl ;md 31 to the peni- -
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